AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2019

MINUTES
- Approval of minutes of September 5, 2019

SOLID WASTE
- Solid Waste Reports
- Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
- Topsoil at Court House
- Install new boiler at Probation/remove old boiler
- Finished new roof over east side door at Public Safety Building
- Started new pole barn behind Public Safety Building
- Install new exterior door at DPW facility
- Finished installing new steps on foreman’s office at DPW facility
- Repaired steam line at Court House and repaired ceiling damage
- Paved 4 parking spots at 68 Temple St.
- Install carpet 1st floor HHS main entrance

HIGHWAY
- Pavement patching on Taylor and Bodle Hill roads
- Blacktopping cross pipes on Halsey Valley, Ellis Creek and Crumtown roads
- Ditching operations on Wilson Creek road
- Acrow bridge removal on Day Hollow road started
- Shoulder work on Dean Creek road
- Mowing operations ongoing

CAPITAL PROJECTS
- Day Hollow Road Bridge
- West River Drive Culvert
- West River Drive over Parks Creek
- West Creek Road over Owego Creek
- Oak Hill Road Bridge
- Dean Creek Road Paving
- Bridge Preventive Maintenance Phase IV & Phase V

RESOLUTIONS
- Approve Delta Engineers Supplemental Agreement For Oak Hill Road
- Authorizing the Implementation and Funding Bridge Preventative Maintenance Phase 4